
' 2 TRUTH
Is second naturo and today

Islander believes his own
If Brother Goodwin remains a

'( pupil of Tom Koarns much longer,
ho will bo writing scolarly editorials

k

on the "Dcatlful Island of Alaska,"
JL and picturing the "Mule Maud" as a
I lineal decendant of tho Inhabitants of

l tho Philippine Islands. For lo, theso
many years Brother Goodwin has been
ranting, howling, screelng, berating,'
squawking and slanderlg Utah and her
people and I suppose ho will continue
as long as ho Is ablo to pump
wind Into his grunting machine. InI my artlclo In next week's Truth, I
will comparo Brother Goodwin to
John Rnsh, tho blacksmith,

xours truly,
V. S. PEET.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 21, 1907.
o

1 LEGISLATURE IS HARMLESS.

I Tho stato legislature has not up
I to this tlmo done anything of a start--

I ling naturo nnd tho chances nro It will
I not. Threo measures or importance
I ' aro talked about, viz., an act creating
I a railroad commission for tho stato;
I an act taking tho pollco and flro de- -

partments of cities of tho ilrst and
second classes out of municipal control
and out of politics; and tho consolida-
tion! of tho stato university nnd tho
agricultural college. There will not
ho any railroad commission created atI this time for various reasons, mostlyI . bad reasons, but there won't bo anyI commission, that's certain.I i Tho pollco nnd lire bill won't mater--
lallzo because it would bo exceedinglyI . difficult to frame a law along those

. proposed linos which would bo constl- -
tutlonal and tho "American" party be- -

ing at tho point of death from Its own
purification nothing further is need- -
ed to send it Into oblivion. As to the
proposed consolidation or the two
great instutions or learning In the
state some hair way measure will prob- -
ably bo "cooked" up. Each will retain
its autonomy, however, with poslbly
a reduction or tho total npproprla- -

tlon for their maintenance.
Beyond thoso threo matters thoro Is

nothing of paramount Importanco to
bo considered by tho legislature ex- -
cept tho biennial appropriations. Thero
will probably bo somo measures for
tho suppression of Luke and other
nuisances Introduced, but thoso aro
matters of minor Importanco. Tho pre- -
sent legislature will from all appear--H

ances not bo productive or any great
, changes in tho government or tho

state.
H o

H NEW ENGLAND'S VACANT LAND.

H In a recent interview with ono orH Boston's largo promoters or suburbanH real estate, printed in tho BostonH Transcript, that gentleman, saysH tho Village,, stated that, not- -

M withstanding tho vast areas ofH undeveloped land between the larg- -H er cities from Portland, Mo., to tho
H Gulf, and westward from tho coast toH tho Rocky mountains, ho had found no
B spot whero a man can get as much
B land for his money as in Now Eng- -

land. Ho said this was tho result of
observation and experience in tho last
few months, during which tlmo ho
had visited twonty-rou- r or tho great

M industrial centres whero real estate
B seemed to bo "booming" and had
M found surprising conditions.
H In the first plnco ho was soon madeB aware of tho fact that a great deal
H of land five, ten and oven fifteen miles
H from cities nnd large towns Is held by
H the owners at figures that mado pur- -

chaso almost prohibltlvo. When nskod1 why prices were so high, tho owners
M appeared to have no, valid reason;

thero seemed to bo a tacit understand-
ing between holders that tho higher
t)io price tho more attractlvo tho prop-
osition might be. Land outside Head-
ing, Pa.; Wilmington, Del.; Pitts-
burg, In fact all over tho states of
Delaware, New Jersey, Virginia, Mary-
land nnd Pennsylvania, that for avail-
ability for homo sites or for manu-
facturing purposes is easily matched
In Now England, near largo cities and
towns, is not for salo at any price;
henco tho investor and developer, sees
no opportunities for making a profit.

Ho found In his travels that tho
eyes of tho investing public aro rest-
ing now upon old Now England to a
marked degree, and It Is his belief
that In tho next decade thousands of
acres of undeveloped land that today
aro within reach or electric and steam
lines will bo bought up by promoters
and Investors Trom all parts or tho
country. In tho now interest Trom
outside that Is observed In tho vacant
ncrcago or this section or tho coun-
try It would seem that thero Is a be-
ginning or another era ot prosperity
ror Now England, a section of tho
country which has long been neglected

u
THE HUMAN FLOOD.

It Is a wonderful thing that this
great country absorbs sovcral millions
of immigrants each year and there
still remains a great and growing scar-cit-y

of labor. Thero is also tho great
natural increaso of tho native popula-
tion. This is tho most progressive
evidence of tho growth of tho coun-
try. Figures showing tho tremendu-ou- s

crops or corn, wheat, cotton, and
other products, do not Impress us as
does this great stream ot men and
women flowing into our country rrom
uuropc. Thoy spread over the coun-
try, mingling with tho natives and
taking up their' lives. They mostly
prosper. Somo do not, but probably
a very small proportion. Thoy enter
ovory vocation, every business, every
profession; and most of them become
good Americans. Thoy thrive whore
Americans fall. They save where
Americans run behind. They labor In-
cessantly. They are mostly well- - be-
haved and Thoro comes
from them a good porportlon or able
men, who finally enter our social and
political life, and succed thero. Wo
hear about tho ovlls likely to result
from tho great Hood of immigrants, but
chiefly in political speeches or polit-
ical newspapers; wo see very Httlo
of It no moro perhaps than wo seo
coming from natives.

Tho Immigrants form ono or our
greatest social problems, no doubt, but
Its solution Is bound up in tho lesser
problems Involved In tho distribution
and employment or tho new comers.

SHAKESPEARE ON TRIAL IN
PARIS.

"Julius Caesar" has been performed
nt tho Odeon theater, in Paris, under
its manager, Antoino, who at his Httlo
Independent theatre two years ago
gave so sensational a performance of
"King Lear." A correspondent or tho
London Times, commenting upon the
perrormance, declares that "In a coun-.r- y

without a Shakespearian tradition"
so 'Tearlessly to race, and triumph-
antly to solve, tho problem or Shakes-
pearian representation is a fact mak-
ing for universal culture." Tho
achievement or Mr. Antoino Is hailed
as a tour do forco and an example to

'English-speakin- g producers, for tho
play was presented from tho very first
lino or tho very first scono to tho very
last lino of tho last scono" no single
lino being omitted or transposed. The
transl Ion Is described as close and
Uteri fitting "Ilko tights to tho body
of tho phrase; tho form Is thero, but,
alas, tho bloom of tho Hesh color Is
Invisible." "It tackles tho puns and
stops at nothing." On tho night of tho

first performance a brilliant audienco
came over tho Seine, and Shakespeare,
says tho correspondent, was "at the
stake and bay'd about with many en-
emies. We read further:

"Ho was on his trial before ono or
tho most representative and brilliant
houses that Paris can assemble. For
let no ono fancy that Shakespeare,
prodigiously as ho has loomed over
tho French horizon, has ever yet been
thoroughly acclimated in Franco. He
is an acquired tasto here, whero ho Is
not even worse namely, an object of
mere snobbish admiration. It docs,
not follow because Mr. Antolne, the
distinguished actor-manage- r of tho
Theatre National do l'Odeon, has r.
passion for him that he is bound to
triumph before that most intelligent or
audiences but how prejudiced and
special a ono, whero tho stago is In
question! a Parisian first-nig- house.
Triumphed ho has however, today in
'Julius Caosor'; and has triumphed In
spite of tho fact that in Mr. Louis do
Gramont's remarkably literal transla-
tion all tho magic of tho utteranco
has evaported; all tho rhythmic ele-
vation of tho noblo verse has been cut
and by the relentless caesura of a for-
eign accent, helpless to render tho
movement of tho original; and In splto
of tho fact that really nothing remains
savo the splendid plctorialncss of tho
scenes, tho beauty ot contrasted types
and situations and, alas! tho tcrriblo
Elizabethan melodrama or the final
scpnes or tho last act In tho Plains of
Phillppl."

o
TO SOLVE THE RACE PROBLEM.

A concerted movement looking to-
ward the solution or the race problem
In Georgia has been mado by tho At-
lantic Business Men's Gospel union
and the ministers of that city,
ays tho Literary Digest. To-

gether thoy have formed a Christian
League, not nn organization, but "a
sort of Southern legion or honor"
whose members "shall consist ot thoso
who will agree to hold themselves sub-
ject to tho call or tho Business Men's
Gospel union and who will agreo to
cooperate with it in its work as out-
lined in its constitution." Tho mem-
bers or this league, both white and
colored, hope "to bo moro powerful in
preserving patriotism and high mor-
ality than all laws or law officers elec-
ted to enforco them." Tho essentially
religious character of this movement
Is indicated by tho following state-
ment contained In a document pub-lishe- d

by tho executive committee or
tho Business Men's Gospel union.

"Believing that tho readjustment wo
aro seeking Is to bo found In tho prin-
ciples and preaching of tho Gospel,
prayer services will bo hold each
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock In tho
hall of tho colored Y. M. C. A., No.
132 Auburn avenue, to which tho
Christian peoplo or both races aro In
vited.

"It has been further ararnged that
every minister in tho city, both white
and colored, shall preach a sermon
tho second Sunday in December on
obedience to law, upholding, in tho
presence of their respective congrega-
tions, the majesty of tho law and
pleading that criminals shall bo pun-
ished to tho extent of tho law, and
at tho samo time insisting that all
punishment shall bo administered un-
der duo process and by tho authority
of tho law."
Tho Gospel Uunion havo decided that

fidelity to tho Christian religion Is tho
only aid to tho solution of tho prob- - '
lorn beforo them, and In their appeal "

to the public thoy havo quoted tho fol-
lowing words or an Atlanta minister
as their working basis:

"Tho Christian religion is a working
force, tho function of which is to '
fashion men after tho likeness of tho
loving God In whoso Imago thoy wcro
created. If in this or that section of

human population it fails to perform
Its function, then tho
only legitimate inference is, its power
is arrested or perverted by the hate
of thoso who retuso to be dominated
by its energy. While tho Christian
rollgion is a universal working power,
its sphere is among persons who can
reject or pervert or misdirect its pro-
visions, or come iiito complete harmo-
ny with them.

"What is on trial at this time in '

Georgia and at the south Is not tho
Christian religion, but thoso or U3

who profess it. We aro on trial beforo
tho onlooklng world. Wo havo been '

trying to solve the negro problem with-
out calling to our aid tho power of tho '

Christian religion." j

In commenting on this movement
the Atlanta Gcorigian says: ,

"This s,top Is tho most important
ever mado toward tho solution or our
problem or problems. Although the j

movement Is as yet amorphous and i

merely a beginning, it Is born or a j

prayerrtil determination, and it is sure
to accomplish good.

"Tho conditions aro delicate, but the j

plan as reached will commend Itself to
tho thinking peoplo or tho community
and or tho south.

"As Governor Northern says:
" 'Wo can not afford to continue tho j

conditions under which wo now live,
and wo havo not been able to ilnd any
better remedy than Christian sympa- - i

thy and Christian on tho j
part of good white peoplo and good i
negroes for tho adjustment or tho re-
lations ot tho races.' '

"Tho Georgian urges tho extension
of tho Christian League to every city '

and community In Georgia and in tho
south." ,
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Write for our free booklet I

DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTION j

or I

REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.
SALT LAKE j

SECURITY & TRUST COMPANY,
Salt Lake Ulty.

Home Visitors' Excursion

EAST
January 22nd, 1907 j

Via

Following rates will prevail from Salt Lake: I
I Denver and return $10.75 I

Omaha and return . . 32 00
Chicago and return. . 44 60 I .' s
Kansas City and roturn 32 00 1 Jk' J

St. Louis and roturn 39.60 II Proportionately low rate from and Ito many other points.
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I Sco Agent for further particulars. I I
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